[Study on the molecular epidemiology of Stenotrophomonas maltophilia infection in patients on mechanical ventilation].
To investigate a potential outbreak of Stenotrophomonas maltophilia (pma) infection occurred in patients on mechanical ventilation in a respiratory ICU (RICU) and to track the infective origins by antibiotype and pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) typing methods. (1) Thirteen pma strains were isolated from 9 patients on mechanical ventilation (9 strains), hand swabs of medical staffs in RICU (2 strains) and fiberscope used for intubations and aspiration (2 strains) from December, 2002 to February, 2003. (2) Sixteen strains gathered from different wards during the period of 1997 - 2000 were collected and used as control. (3) Antibiotic susceptibility data of all strains were collected. (4) Homology of the strains was analyzed by the methods of antibiotype and PFGE genotype. Of the 9 pma isolated from patients on mechanical ventilation, eight had identical PFGE genotype. The isolates from two RICU staffs and two fiberscope displayed the same genotype with the eight patients above. Seven of the 9 isolates shared an identical antibiotype. The consistent rate of antibiotype with PFGE genotype was 85% (11/13). There were 11 PFGE genotypes and 9 antibiotypes in 16 strains of the control group, which indicated that they came from different clones. Eight pma strains of patients in RICU came from the same clone. This result proved that clone transmission occurred in patients on mechanical ventilation. Contaminated fiberscope and hands of staffs may be the infective origin and the route of transmission.